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Report of Official Tractor Test No. -!l.l.L__
Dates of test ",A\!El!..llU~o A\lgu_\l.L.1.9~19.i:_Q.~. _
Name, model and rating of tractor __fJ'_~~!Qdel ·~.?-?9 ----.---
Serial No. Engine __........:t:.l\..?.9..9_.. . Serial No. Chassis __........l..Q-IQ.
Manufacturer f..rl.\1~....c.Q,.,_I.nc. '.1.a:mJl.QJl.Q.l:Q..,~,.· _
Tractor equipment used KW!tl.2.n..J4.Ql1.e.LL....l.!.ag,;-.JU,ngHon Model L Car".
Style and dimensions of wheel lugs ~•.._3L·'---'x'-'3L·"'·~ _
Brake Horae Power Testa
"1Oft c.......ptl_ Wu... c-'i't'::-
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Call .. __•
H_ Lo:rlh - _ Tem......tu... T__WN S."-'>'!cPo.... Sblt Am"....t "0" -C"'IlIIII " H ..mld117 P_.O"....lope<! ' ..... T_ Kind U... p,- '" FluId Alm"'PMrlt "
lubeo
R. P. M. Mill.
" ,I':• Iloun '" P•• T""" Dq.... D.,. P.
M._
..." ..' R.,ll.""• Mi.t"..(lIn"". (l.ll_
•• RATED LOAD TEST
122.4c on6 l1?n I"o.n , ,~ I r.. r..O
" "" " "" '" ". ,or..~~ g.5~Belt 811 e 1 2,<1-
VARHNC LOAD TI':ST
22.~o; 01' 10 K••c ~
22.53 onlJ. 10 "
2.06 966 10 •
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IIALP' LOAD TF:sT
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Remarks _..K.e.r.o.s.en.c....lll1c.d.._f.Qx_.ille.L.1n_t.h.1B_t.c.a.Lw."-~h.c.cL6~.7 ..I;.....lha-1'cr <; a] 10n.




Report of Official Tractor Test No. ~L _
Drawbar Horse Power Tests
•• f"Ioel C_,nptlolo
11_ C...k ~h.rl SlII'l'W; Water U.d ·T.m....al" .. Temperat"... ".,...~ B.........tne,,- D..... n•• p..n Sptotod ~lU... l~~r.t. 01 Orh. hf'el. per II.... 01 Cooll"1 I"h,ld .fAtIIooopMn lIumki 1.7 ,"-Nl.levO'lOll"d l'oulMl. per 110. .. , ,- Am_I VOId "_ r ...... Cllll""" Oq.". ~. P.
"
Inch",
10" .f rut>! ~. 11011' II ........ ~l ......t)'
U"' {:oll..... ..... Calion
RATED LOAD TEST. T£~ HOURS (10 Hr. 13 Min.)
12.10 1900 I ? ·39 I 900 1 7. 5
Kero
I 2·97 I 4.07 0.20 ~191 I 88·5 I 46 1 28 . 75
MAXIMUM LOAD T£ST (1st 160.1 ftj 2nd 162.1 ft.)
14.37 2340 I 2·30 I gSO 1 7•35 I Kero 1---- u:r Reco:l~d -----1 190 I 93 I 41 ~10.11 111 1.48 SOO
"
18S q1 41 28.6.2
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Remarks ~~_f..Q,LQQ.ll)IUl_~__\_;ll>_..J!U:P.I!~!b tl,-g c_1_r._c_Y_ll)_t_eJ:_e_llc_L9_f t)'_e_ <;I,r._1.Y-'L!1_h_e_e_h__l'.ii~_t~_e_n..._ .._t_.I!_9__1[)_tiLQ..-L_llIg~_~ _
___-=-In::.._:the ten-~our test and f1r.~1.._f.!l~~1~J:¥.~.. test the tra9tor was ry.n._J..'g....lO'l'f gear i in the second max1~um
te3t the-.1ra:.ctQr was rUJ:LJ.n hJgh gea.r.~ _
..__..- ._-_..__ __._._ _ _- _._ _.._.._ _---_..__._--_.._---------_ _~ _.- .._ -.._ -.--------_._-_.-.- --
._---------------------------------------------------------
Oil Consumption:
During the complete test ronsi8tiH~ or ahol1t _.3Q _ holll'~ running till' followiug" oil was lIse,t:
I'or lhc ollgille, .5.________ gallolls of Jo_O.J..lJlJ._L_IlL__
.._._._-------_ _----_.._----------_ -
For the trnnsUlisHioll, n.one added.._ galloIIR (If _ __..__ __ _._ _ _.._ _ __. ._._ _ _
that above 1s a-true and correct
Report of Official Tractor ,Test lIo. ~7
Repairs and Mjustmsnts. Enduranoe:
Tightened fan belt once.
rut 1n new spark plug.
The repairs and adjustment are o£ only minor importance and
do not indicate any mechanical defect .
.Brief 2Recifications Frick Model "A" 12-20 H.P. tractor.
Motor: 4-cyllnder, vertical, valve-tn-head. Erd. Bore 4-
stroke 6", rated speed 900 r.p.m.
Chassis: 4 wheel. shoe clutch. Rate4 speeds: low 2.3. high 3.S
and rev~rse 2 mi. per hour.
Total weight 5800 lbs.
General Remarks:
In the advertising literature Bubulltted with the application
for test of this tractor we find some claims & statements which cannot
be directly compared with this test.
It 1s our opinion that the3e are not exoessive er unreasonable
except the following:
"Surplus power, perfect kerosene burning qualities and durabil-
ity under strain arc three factors which have enabled the Frick to win
outstanding victories ·ov~r all leading tractors on the Market. tI
nErd motor deliyers continuous power wIthout showing distress
at full load or overload. n
nBec&use of lts'·designo, the Erd motor i8 the only kerosene
motor which consumes no more kerosene than if operated on gasoline."
We do not approve the above statements because proof i8 lack1ng
. .
,
We, the undersigned, oertify
report of official tractor tsst No. ~7
·~;-'''%«'tf~·
Engineer in-Charge
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